
Spring Concert Logistics - JUNE 9th, 2022

Daytime Concert: This is for students only, parents are not allowed to attend. Students will be
dismissed at 1:20pm to set up and the concert will begin around 1:55pm.

Dress: No need to dress up special for this event, just wear whatever you normally wear to
school.

Schedule: 4th Hour (this is a B Day) does a quick tune and run through of concert songs then
sets up equipment for the concert. 5th hour will do a quick tune and run through the music then
we will transition into full band and orchestra warm up mode. All band and orchestra students
will be dismissed at 1:20pm to get instruments and prepare for the concert. The concert will
begin shortly after the sixth hour starts.

Evening Concert: This is for friends and family to attend. Come one, come all! Attendees can
bring a chair, snacks, a blanket, etc. The concert will begin at 7pm.

Dress: Please look nice. There are no specific dress requirements but this is a concert so look
professional and dressed up. No sweatpants, tshirts, ripped jeans, etc.

Schedule:
● Students report at 6:15pm (tune and warm up)

○ Orchestra reports to Vandenbosch’s room
○ Band reports to the music room

● 6:55pm students take their seats, orchestra on the stage and the marching band lines up
to parade in.

● 7pm the concert begins
● Please stay until the end of the concert if you are able to. Once the concert is done, help

bring stuff back to the band room then you are dismissed

Concert Agenda:

Full Marching Band: Cadence, Song One, Song Two

Orchestra: 6th Grade = Beethoven’s Ninth, Appalachian Hymn
Orchestra: 7th/8th Grade Combined = Pirates of the Caribbean, Avatar

Band: 6th Grade/7th Grade Newbs = Power Rock
Band: 7th Grade Olds/8th Grade = the Tempest
Band: 8th Grade + Leo & Hussein H = Avengers
Band: 8th Grade Only = Bohemian Rhapsody

Jazz Band: Now’s the Time, Freddie Freeloader, Live at the Five Spot


